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Lower the Voting Age!
Have you voted for a politician lately?If you answeredyes, then you are obviously
eighteenor older, becausedespitebeing treatedas adults in other importantareas,
sixteenand seventeenyear olds in Queenslandhave no political say.
In a societylike ours,voting in electionsis the major way most peopletake part in the
political process.There are other methods,of course.You can write lettersor emailsto
the newspapers.You can write or lobby your local Council representative,StateMP or
Federalmemberof Parliament.You can push for changein institutionslike schools,
hospitals,local councilsand so on.
You can take grassrootsaction without waiting for Governmentsto do anything.Some
would say this is a more empoweringapproach.You could considersettingup
community organisationsto addressa particularissue.You can take part in community
activities,volunteerfor Red Cross,St. Vinnies,or your local neighbourhoodcentre.
You could organisea protestwith otherlocal people.
Still, the right to vote is a very importantpart of living in a democracy.If politicians
didn't haveto listen to votersat all, things could be evenworse than they alreadyare.
Why shouldyoung peoplebe deniedthe opportunityto statetheir preferences?
If young
peoplehad the power to vote polliesin and out, maybethey wouldn't be so quick to
jutt'tpto the youth-bashing"law and order" agendaeverytime an electionloomed.
Young peopleof sixteenand seventeenalready:
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pay taxeson the incomethey earn,and have NO SAY in how these
taxesare spent
are able to join the armedforcesand fight in wars (making life and death
decisions)
at seventeen,are lockedup in adult prisonsin Queenslandif they
commit a criminal offence
may easily be parentsor carersof childrenthemselves
drive carson public roads(more life and deathdecisions)

Young peopleare often portrayedin the media and by older peoplegenerallyas being
unthinkingand unableto make importantdecisions.But sixteenand seventeen
year olds
are beingunreasonably
discriminatedagainstin this crucialareaof political
participation.There is no logical reasonto deny sixteenand seventeenyear olds the
franchise!
It is time to lower the voluntary voting age to 16, with the compulsory voting age
remainingat 18.
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